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FOR SAX FRANCISCO,
The now nnd lino Al steel steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
he due nt Honolulu from Sydney

and Auckland oil or about

March I Ith, 1887,
And will leave for the nbovo port with
malls and on or iibuut that
date.

For freight or pns'aRU, having SU.
FEKIOIl ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

trSfe

Tho new and line Al steel steamship

"MAKIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

he due nt Honolulu from San
Francisco on or nliout

February 19th, 1887
And will have prompt dbpittch with
mails and pntseugeis f i thuulioru poit.

For freight or pnsniRO, having SU.
rEHIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
t? WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Accents.

For Yokohama&tloug Kong

The well-know- n Al Iron Steamship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. COB!!, Commander,

Will fail for Yokohama niid Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodations

to passengers.

tS? For Ficightnnd Passage, apply to

H. IIAOKFELD & CO.,
66 tf Agents Pacific Mail S. S. Co.

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

H. IIACKFELD & Co.

its

PAINTING !

Having teemed tho Services of

Geo. C, Stratemeyer
we arejprepared.to execute all

orders in

Houfite or SSig'ii
JPaiiiting-- .

HONOLULU TLANING MILLS.

90 tf

jr. hopp & co.
71 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
klndb of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills or Phi tics In tmall or huge

89 quantities. ly.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and u gcneial assortment of

15 Bar Iron. iy

k

OllAYM IP, IS .
LL orders for Cartage promptly X

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.
- Odlce, ndjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
082 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

NOTICE.
HEHEBY GIVEN THAT ON Ac-
countIS of tho death of Yong Kong

Ung, Manager of tho II mi of Wing Chong
Lung, now doing business on corner of
Maunnkoa and Hotel streets, Hontlulu,
Lin Tan Hoong Is hereby appointed
manager of said firm hereafter. He has
full power to elgn tho 11 rm name and
borrow money for the benefit of said

firm, C3Sw
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Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mn. Editor: While spending n few
days at tho pleasant scusldo town of
Aberyslwlth, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to mo cither
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor sufferer who
had not been able to He down In bed for
six long years, glvcu up to die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
somo Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more Implicit confidence from
the circumstance, ns was said, that the
Vlcnrof Llanrystvd in familiar with
the facts, anil could vouch for tlio trutii
of tho report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stoilcs grow In Iruu'lliug, I took
tha liberty while at the village of Lhui.
ryttvd to call upon tho Vicar, the Hev.
T. Evan, and to enquire nliout this
wonderful cure. Though a total ttrati.
grr to him, both ho ami his wifo most
irraciouslv entertained mu in a half
hour's convcihnllon, principally touching
the case of Mr. Fugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
suflerlngs, and now lejolccd in what
seemed to Ilium a must remurKuuiccinc.

He stiongly ouchcd Mr. Win. Pugh's
character us a lespectulle fanner and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier tense of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that ho wns one who truly nipathiseu
with all who aic alllictcd in mind, body,
or estute.

On my return to Abcijatwlth, 1 was
Imprcsbid w ith a desire to mmj Mr. Piil'Ii,
whoso reputation fctood so high. Ills
farm Is called Panconi.Mawr, signifying
"above tho dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful alley In which is
situated tho lovely Ivyinnntled Church
of Llunddeinol. I found Mr. Ptigh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
luight, rather sliirlit. with iinlcasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great affliction and of his remark-
able and almost miraculous relict, aud
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth In tho

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-
bors had taken u kindly and symp-
athetic interest In his case for many
year.-- , but of lute their intcicst had been
greatly iiwnkened by n happy changu In
his condition. What you leport as hav
ing heaid abio.nl, said he, is Mibstuut.
hilly true, with one evcepttou. I never
tinali stood that my case was over gicu
up us hopclets by uuy Physician. I
have been treated by bcverul Doctors
hereabout1, us good us any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought tho desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said. I llrbt o

conscious ofn sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
food 1 could liolil in my blomiicii seem-
ed to do mo no good and was often
thiown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a honrsc-nes- s

and a raw soreness of tho throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of sullbcation, cspc
daily nights, with clammy .sweat, and I
would .have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

Tho Vicar remarked thuthcpiebiimcd
his naino had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, u chemist of
Llanon. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former-l- y

a lcsldcntof their parish, hut wos now
living in tho parish of Llaiiddeiunl.

This medicino tlmy ..dministcrcc to
mo according to tho directions, wheu to
their surprise and delight no less than
my oMi, tho spasm ceased. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weto moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfort all tlnough such as I had uot
before realized in many years. I could
walk around tho house and breathe
comfortably in a few hours after 1 hud
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take tho medicino daily now for
tomclhiiig ocrtuo months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and havo not sluco hud a recurrence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and re.
duced in my whole system that I havo
not tried to pcrfoim any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best to he pru-
dent lest by over-exertio-n I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
restated. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and iiro being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact 1 feel liko a new
man.

Early in this last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not su
vivc, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of tho medl.
cine, sent to Aberyslwlth by the driver
of tho Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottlo of Mother
Solgel's Curotlvo Syrup.

1 have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his gym.
pathetic wifo hawi come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh rjood-by- happy that
oven one at least among thousands had
found a remedy for uu aggravating (lis
case.

About six yea is ago I became, so hud
that I could not sleep in bed, but hud to
taku my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My alllictinu
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels ni well as upwntds into my
lungs and throat. In thu violent cough,
ing spasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen would expand mid collupso
and at times It would seem that 1 should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
haul labor and my sphlts wom conse
quently much dcpicssul.

Ilelievlng this remarkablo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should ho known to
tho public, I beg to submit the uhovo
facts as they arc iclatcd to mo.
20a It wly V. T. W.

l m rrmitj, .. - T,v VH&r
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FREDERICK THE GREAT.

Thu llcrlln thuraen Courier Inn
uxhiuuctl tliis nnccdolo of Frede-

rick tlio Great: One autumn day
he was reviewing the nnnuul provin-
cial inaneuvrcs, and, as 111 lttuk
would havo it, everything seemed to
go wrong. Finally ono division of
the Hussars made such a bad blun-
der that the King could no longer
contiol his wrath, but spun ml his
horse, raised his cane in the air, and
galloped niter the captain. The
latter, not bring anxious to feel tiie
weight of the king's cane on his
shoulders, also spurred Ills horse,
nnd after a long chase succeeded
in escaping. Next day tho General
called on the King, and among other
things announced his regret that
Captain had sent in his
resignation ; he did not know why.
lie said, but the Captain had told
him something had happened which
made it impossible for him to re-

main. "I mn sorry to lose him,"
the Gcneial added; "he is one of
our best olllccrs." "Indeed," said
the King; "then tell him to come
to me during the parade." When
the King espied the captain at tho
parade, he rode up to him and

"I have promoted you as
a major. 1 wanted to tell you yes
terday, but you were too fiibt for
me.""

ROW CERMANY TREATS SPIES.

The l'aris Matin gives its readers
tho following information respecting
tho treatment to which persons ar-

rested as spies arc subjected in Ger-

many: "Some live years ago a
Belgian subject was arrested in Ger-

many on suspicion of being a spy in
the pay of the French Government.
No trustworthy evidence tigainst
him was forthcoming, and the
charge was sustained merely by tho
testimony of an entirely irresponsi-
ble individual. Nevertheless the
accus'cd was condemned to ten years'
impsisonment, after having already
suffered eight months' confinement
on suspicion. He has since been to
all intents and purposes as one dead
to bis family. It has only been
with tho greatest dilllcttlty that he
has succeeded in obtaining permis-
sion from the authorities to write a
few lines every quarter. In this
epistle, moreover, he is compelled,
under threats, to sing the praises of
tho regime of which he is the inno-
cent victim. lie has to herd with
thieves aud assassins, and although
suffering fiom a most painful physi-
cal illness, is on no account permit-
ted to see a physician. The Belgian
Government has, it is said, repeat-
edly made cffoits to obtain, if not
the release, at all events the better
treatment of this unhappy man, but
in vain." The writer of the article
maintains that numerous other in-

stances of a similar kind could easi-
ly be quoted.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

A number of frightful railway
accidents ate reported from America.
None of them, however, display any
particularly now features, and it is

becoming more and more generally
established that the dangers faced
by railway travellers arc always
much the same. The worst accident

that ou tho Baltimore and Ohio
Railway, where the Chicago express
over-too- k a freight train unawares,
and wrecked itself before its way
could bo stopped repeats many of
the appalling features of the well-kno-

accident at Abergele, in
North Wales. In the most recent
case the goods train ought to luive
been bhttntcd. In both there was a
steep gradient which affected tho
goods train, and in both a number
of victims wore burnt olive by tho
devouring flames that soon enveloped
a portion of tho train. In the other
recent American accidents, although
the loss of life was small, death was
also caused by conflagration, the
moat terrible end that can well be
conceived. How far these disasters
were duo to carelessness may never
bo decisively settled, but it is to bo
feared that railway trnlllc in tho
United Htatps is managed more reck-
lessly than ii pthcr parts of the
world. Accidents cnuspd by tho
overhauling of goods trains ppou
the same track could never be possi-
ble under a strict employment of the
block system, such as is in forco on
the best English lines. But Ameri-
can railway enterprise is not to bo
checked, oven at the risk of burning
passengers alive. Lliomo Nowb.

NOW TO GET RID OF A WIFE.

They do these things better in
Persia. No man thinks of murder-
ing a wife of whom lie is tired, but
he fiends her as a gift to some
bachelor friend whom slio has taught
to admire her and who is too cour-
teous to refuse. Tho Shah sots this
cxamplo, and by this means his be-

loved spouse of the time being is
young, handsome and loving and his
married Ilfo la a perpetual honey-
moon. There is no sewing up in
sucks, no poison, no bowstring.
The favorite cabinet minister or
gcneial is informed that ho will bo
favored with a wifo from tho royal
liarem, and he smiles and accepts.
Tho Persians havo always boon re-

puted a wiso people and their wis-

dom in tho matrimonial lino is sug-

gestive, N. Y. Mercury.

0. S, S. CO.'S TIME TABLE,

Arrlvo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Mariposa February 19
Australia March 9
Zcalandia. March 19v
Australia April G

Alameda April 1G

Australia May 1

Mariposa . May 14
Australia June 1

Zealandia June 1 1

Australia Juno 29
Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 21
Zealandia September 3
Australia. September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 19

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zealandia November 2G

Australia December
Alameda December 24

Loavo Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Alameda March 11

Australia March 10
Mariposa April 8
Australia April 13
Zealandia May G

Australia May' 11
Alameda Juno 3
Australia Juno 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zcalandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

FLOUR!
THU UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR
JL Sale

Patent Roller Flour
in Qanrtcr SncItN.

GONSALVES & CO.
Ollw

Sunbeam Tea !
Jubt received cz Australia.

1?UIE JAJ?A3S TEA,
In nnd 2.1b. tins and J 11) packages.
For sale, lo.vcr than anywhere else in
town, wholesale aud retail, hy

HANG MOW CHONG & CO., Agents,
03 Nuuiinu Streel, Honolulu. ?5

Competition the Life of Trade.

The United Carriage Co.

SOLICITS ARESPECTFULLY tho putronugo of
those who occasionally require an ex-p- i

ess for BiiorriNo, uakiku calls, &o.
.c. The manager also desires to stnte

that the Company's drivers havo earned
a reputation for CAitKFUi.Dmvixa, civil-
ity and stuict adiikiiencb to the
leu.Vl hatks of fare, thereby aoidlug
the necessity to use cards, showing tlio
the time tlicy have hcuu engaged and
the amount received for fares.

Tho piotecilon which this Company,
oners me pumtc iig.iini-- t overcharging,
incivility, tr hiedlcts driving, lies in
the fact that the majority of their driv-
ers have, by steady application und sti let
attention to Imsiucs", become owners of
the tcums they dric. Furtliermoio tho
numerous calls for the Company's Cau-hiaol- s,

demonstrate bc)ond a doubt,
that so far, satisfaction lm been

to thu public. Parlies who de-
sire to rldo behind a certain horse or
driver, can always suit their choice, as
tho drivers are not in the habit of cluing.
Ing about from one stable to another.

Discretion in charging, is a special
feature of the Oompauy's policy,

No Extra Charge for Carriages or-

dered by Telephone.

Fora Hack, Ring Up
TELEPHONE No. 290!

United Carriage Company,
OFFICII AND CARllUUli tTAM:

Cor. Kinar &; ITort. Hlreotw.
43 lm

Yosemite Skating

sBBSf
SCHOOL

Will ho open every nlternoon and even,
ing as follows:

Homluy, Tucudny, Weilncmlny nnd
Huturduy F.venliicB,

To the public In general.

ISVISNlIVCirVf,
For ladles and gentlemen.

Hntuvday ArtcriioonM,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons In Fancy Skating.

MTJHIC.
Friday and Saturday Evonlngs.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

JOHN IDTT, 1 8 Street.

fSSSHl
Iron and Tin Ware

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
003 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Fonncily with Samuel NotP.

Import ci unci Denier-- 111

STOVES, CHADELBERS, LAMPS,
CKOOKEItY, GLASSWAHE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWAltE,

AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tST Store formerly occupied by t NO'JT, opposite Sprcckels &. Co.'s Hank. "TSI
V'li

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware
in Now Designs.

From the verv hes makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete Hto?lc oi' Gootlm in Every Line.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. os

Hollister & Co.

to

03

!

HAYE JUST A FULL LltfE OF

itraifon

Rubral

Granite,

m Cigars

M9

RECEIVED

THE HANSARD
The First and Only

GENUINE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery
'FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pgaes with Index I

This is tho Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Pebates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 18SG.

THE BULLETIN REPORTS
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered iu tho Iloueo.

9fe yS

REMEMBER! The Only Hansard is to be
had at the

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,
J. H. SOPER'S and T. G. THRUM'S,

Let me have a mild

CICAR
rpilE ABOVC REQUEST IS HEARD
JL dully in olgnr ttnrcs, giiloons mul
oiher nliiees where cigars nro told for
itiian .indlsputcd fncttluii most smokers
prefer u nlld olgnr nnd tlm' U1030 who
liuve for a long tune snmlad strong
clears, iirliicliMslly Imported Hmillna,
will, niter having thoroughly Injured
the stoiiiuch nnd Impaired the iihvoub
system, surely want 11 mild clunr, If Uuy
could find the light kind.

How ninny lliotienmls nf smoliers who
Buftor fiom lom of npputlte, heiuluche,
ncrioiis Irrltnblllty, iisthmn, etc., nnd
who l:no tried ull ponsllilo remedies
without Biicccsi, mlejit l,o cured If they
knew that their suH'eilng wire cause!
hy ihe InUmpeintc ii'--e ol Hdoiijr clgius,
and tint tln-- tdiniiM only biuolie mild
and properly prepared oncf.

It Is it fact that nil mild ulcais igreo
well with tmoUcre, for In inont wes
thcto h i luck of rare in the ieh cllun of
the tobiuco, afid often the necessary ex.
perlenee for It In wanting, jet Hiiro

brand which cults tlio moat fastidious
Binokci', und thulh

ENGELBBECHT'S

Sailur" Hnlll Ciiar
Which is made from mild, nromaiic r.nd
particularly iclerted nnd prepared to-

bacco, 11 nil combine nil the iiuulltie.-- ;

which may be expected from 11 health
cigar. Jt causes no b'ld effect of any
kind, Is ngrecnblo to tho tntle, burns
evenly to the end nnd posicscH 11 fine
uroiuu. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair triiti, and benefit himself nt the
tumu time.

For sale Everywhere.
no

mm & co.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DIAI.Cn IN- -

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermoro Hay,

Whole Bailey,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

0at3, Bran.

Order left at Ofllcc, with N. F. Br.r-gef-s,

fc'4 King Street, will b promptly
attended to. C91y

S. M. CARTER,
Una on hand for In quantities

to suit :

Departure Bay Coal, Newoastlo Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed nnd Split.
Munlcnio liny,

CallfornlaJIIity,
Bran, Oals,

UarleyjJPorn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc,

Orders are hereby solicited and wilj
bo delivered nt any locality within tke
city limits.

No. 8S2 KINO- - STREET.
Until Telephones, 1S7. W

Health is Wealth !

Dr. K. C. West's Nerve and HrsMN 'jpnitvr-ME.N- T,

11 gunrnntocd swcillo lor Jlyotorln, JJtei.
now. ComuMous. fits, Nervous NeuniJBiu,
Uniditclio.MorYousFrootrittlon.ruasixlhjrthanca
of alcohol or tobneco, Wiikerulnosa, Mental

Hoftoning ot tho Drain, roeultlng in in.
htmlly and lending to misery, doeny and iloatlti
I'rumntaro Old Ako, Hnrrennrus, liosa ol Powir
In either box. Involuntary Imsics nnd Hporroator-rhoc- a,

caused by of tlio brain, self,
nbuso, or t'ach box contains
ono month's trcatmont. 31X0 a box, or elx boxen
tor $5.00, sent by mall pro paid on rocolpt of prico.

WK OUAItASTKB MIX BOXES
To euro uny cats. With each order recnlrcd by tin
for six boxes, accompanied with S5.U0, wo will
send tho purchaser our written Ruarontco to ro-
tund tlio money if tho treatmont doos nut effoot
u euro. CI uaruatoos iaiuod only by

TIOXiXilSTaCll fc CO.

S500 REWARD!
WEw!llrrU1t4TrWW(l lArtny turt UmCnaplilat1

Djippi(ft, blck HiiJtcb, Mlfitloo, Cobiiipttba or CctivfiMu,
t tuinot cur ulth Wi.l'f wUMt Uvir I'llli, wba tti dlro.

f torn rt itrlclly ccmrli4 villi. Tl y ut partly trgtubh, tol
Mirer fU t rW ullitKllon. flujtr CwltJ, Ulf Lchi.coq.
Ma!jgK).llli,Jnali. f r ill Ij nil tlnnliu, B.i.cftoaoUrfcltl ard taillntlpol. Tb Bcaulut ruknuCACiui4 only b
JOHN O. WIST A CO, HI it 3 W. VHttca St, 0bv!u
lit) trill MiliM nut by null Mil Uon in.lplut . a r..i .t,irp,

Xlolllutov it Co..
CO Cm Wholeea lo and Uctall Agsnts

vifL&K

A


